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WANTED TO RTNTfo rrNTFOR RENTSITUATIONS WANTEP--MA- LE 251
I wiring. ,,.- -, -- house

U me give )u an estimate on roar wlr--i
--

' in before Jening your muct. Uurf
f electrician. Wetrrot. 6691. "."""'""

TAlStlsa end lintini, food woik buomJ
f hare toe. Walnut 8036. j -

''itA FULLVSI2ED
PACKAGE OF

.HIS. S

1

SITUATIONS FDiALE 2S4
ta nirR ia umA I will give J srTice

free, Jew hoar a day; "Uln
sewing. Call mornings. Tabor 7069.

55ER IEN CED bookkepe r uu beU-da- y

Twrt or set of book to keep home. . 5.- -

flit Inntnil -

jFERD"NCED. trustworthy 'lady wnlj hoiu-rinnin- i.

washing or Otiier work. Good wo
guaranteed. Walnut 0805. "

aSl'SUPPORTING Wl iiat have. woc.
t:ahier, elerfc. errand If". W" room
or anything. Walnnt iuio,

YOUNG , widow. 22, with . child.
murb to beer hotte for gwiittenvsn in tbe

' erry. Phono Main 8365. - '
chambermaid wishes wojcfe

LADY tnu work liw 8 to 2 very " X
- --nf ftuiMHi. Pboo Auto. 915-8- 8. -

ooram wants day work, any
- Hmc. Tabcr 8321. - t
ffHiORED UuBdPes wnt light bundle

hir,. er dy worfc. Mhl g2S4. fEJtFERLENCtD mu wat work by 'th
twrnr. Ant. 14-C- 8.

-- .' -- - '

EQUABLE womaa will er for n4dre by
Et 2891. ' 'hm r min.

AT WAXES
383, EOOM 1- -

SITUATIONS WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE 255

BXbrONfclBUE couple desiree cxe of Prt-n-t
hosM for u partment ' Scferencea.

JoamL

DRESSMAKING 25S
LADIES' CO!, tniw er dm oa. aiao naniea'

uniform or ; apron; pneem . reasonable.
Main 2T. '
Rlelh blda.. i2T Wain. Hdwy. 8742.

HtMSTITCHIXG Special ftinch ' clotaa
atraigat Pe per yard. 100 Bdwy. bids.

PLAIN aewia wanted. 70S CUsao. ' JkXr
- water S.- -

bTRAIGHT bemUtcbjng. fe rer yard. 20
AMaky bMg.. ttywwe-wnner- uroa.

LADIES' dnaaaa. 14 up. 601 Buchanan bide,
between 4th and 8tlr on Wash. Bdwy. 8378.

IRESMAKJ and remodeling.- - 25854
RmweHat, Apt. 25.- - Phono Eaat 8470.

HEMSTITCHING. WEire. oo per yard atraisbb
Bnttoo 4k Plairina JShop, 0 Bcyal bid.

NURSES 257
EXPERIENCED first riw confinement nan.

Work by the day. Walont 4240-.-
! CAPABLE practical nurie wanu work by hour

. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
, THE ; JOURNAL OFFICE

Thanksgiving Week and here we have a treat indeed
awaiting you. v Grandma's Cookies-- --one of.the finest prod-

ucts of the fine line of good things that come from Grandma's .:

ovens iThey will delight you and are so good that you sim-

ply will have to tell your grocer to send up some more that
after have package The Journal's treat.is,' you enjoyed a as

.3-- ;
'

- r i t ' "
.

".- : '4 i V"
r.- -- 1 '. ; - .' : : ) -

' v

HOW TO ;GET THE COOKIES FREE
Jusl bring one cash Want Ad for publication in the big Sun-

day edition of The Journal or any other issues, so Sunday
is included and the Want Ad taker will give you a package
of these cookies FREE

. '

Your Two-Uri- e Want Ad Will Gost You Only 20c

YOU GET THE COOKIES FREE

Journal Want
Ads Get

Quick Action
big secret of - Want Ad

is in the fact that, they :

thousands and tens of
of homes. People --

who need things ; read them
answer them. 'And when
remember that everybody

something possibly ex-
actly the thing you want to sell

reason why Journal wants
quick action is apparent

THEM!,

The Sunday
Circiilationof Trie .

Is More Than
j06',000

H - or flay. EmplroJZoT.

OFFICERS OPEN ALL DAY THANKSGIVING DAY
And Every Other Day (Sundays Included) From 7:30 A! M. Until 1 1 P. INf,

APARTMLNTS 3- -
YlTRNISHF.D apartment, flat or twist! hois

for fsmily cf three, peer a grammar rhvl.
'..preferably the nv Hiirkmin school; beoX

rerereoees. rnon. rJ.;SliTS.

HOUSES 231
6 OB 6 room mod-ni- . wlUi gsragr, 011 pavrd

ex.. East M-l- and south of Hawthorne ave.
Tabor 6066. '

REAL ESTATE FOR SAIF.
LOTS 433

Good Builclsr Wanted
To Operate in Ladd's',;'
Addition With Second';

. Mortgage Privilege
, . Something spw-ia- l for the right man. '" '

- Four chnioe lute at A price that will V
interest you. it

Visit Ladti's Addition
;vC,v,:';.-Tbda- ':.

Note tlie artirlty. Restrictions ' '.

not forbid a duplex house or bungalow? '
i ' Liberal building loans ia this close, high :i

, clem district.

See Mr. Delahunty -
'

V TAdd Ktat Co., 248 Stark JMveet.
Booadway $734. lies.. Last Bt. '

Lots,$i.2S Weekly ;
TeuH- - never v ahead paring tlie rnt

; man your hard earned monar. Buy '"
level lot. cloee to school and car. BnU
Run water, gas, good neighbors, lxts $240,
$280; $38 disronut if you build. Pay
only $1.25 a week. Get some lumber and

" put op a shack or small 'house. - Your rent
monk) wilt do It. b Mr. Flynn to1sy wt
4l85palding bldg. Evening call K. 82 3Tw

" r ROSE-CI-
TY

PARK, "$850 i .

Iel 50x100. 1 oa 62 at, olnae to
Ssiirtr. All' imp. in and paid. A buy t

' ' .8850. '.'-.,..,
HENDERSON-BANKE- " CO.. '

228 Henry bldg. . Bdwy. 4754. " '
1,1 t a RirRlFicir

' Twe eholes kU on 8 4th at. in Hawthorne
district; must dispose of for cash, full nriee
all Improvements paid. 8683 each. Tabor

". '. '. l . . i l:.. iiiiKKSVIUI I, Ull.f.Ml I
- BOilOO ft, corner, $300; sidewalk nd
sewer ' paid. ' Only 76 ft. off pavement.
John rvSubar. 1826 E. Glisan at. Tabor

BOS P. CiTf ! Wow IU llll.' juw a(t 8ad, m
40th street. Daady garage and several beerf
ing fruit trees on lot. Owner, 439 al
45th N. 1 1

. . lAfRELHl RST LOT, $1000
75x100 with all imp. in and paid; only

61000 on easy terms. ,
HKNDKRSON-BANKU- 9 CO..

228 Henrr hlda. Bdwy. 4784.
$650 BlTTsV" lota,' different locations, some

improvements in gna paid. Tenor xssu,
owner. -

itAYE''6250 equity in two1 lota in Wsatmore- -
land, will sell rrr trade for anything, Wbsf
have your journal.

ClENTON Unimproved ' property " cheap, 73
Front st.

HOUSES 4C4
P PP P F P F P P F P P' P P F
P
P p - .. ... r
P P . , ALAMEDA DISTPICT , P e
P P $40003500 DOWN ; P
P P - - PT
P P . 1 ' Brand new 6 room bungalow , P 3?
P P near Broadway cariine. , Tile: P V
P P fireplace, built-i-n buffet, harde Prp P wood floors, break fant nook. . P 9
V P attic, ' concrete basement and '.. P J' P P furnane. Walls of living room ' P fP P and dining room are finished in. ' P V..

, P P tbe new 4 coat Tiffany, paint, ' P P
P P AU rooms am large, and except P Jf
P P tionslly bright See ' V
P P PARKER FOR PROPERTY P

,P P 606 ArUsans Bldg. Bdwy. 4281 P V
' P P
P P P P P P P P.P P
P P P F P P P P P

CLOSEIN, ONE BLOCK TO SANDY
BRAND NEW ROSE CITY BUNGALOW ,
838 E. 89TH BT. N.. COR,- - HALBEY ,

Just completed, strictly modern, fireplaok
hardwood floors, tile bath,- reoeaned tnv
eliower bath, tile drain boards, 2 bedroom .
large living room, Dutob. aitobrn. la irePullman dining nook, cement basemen a.
traya, plenty bnilt-in-e. all double eonstmcUij.
comer lot with paving and sewers oa hot,
sides, all paid, every convenience 1 blekaway. See this today. Deal diraot wnb
owner, and builder on premises from 12 te
6. or phone Antomatla 817-7- I

For Sale by Owner I

Alameda Park V

2 hew 8 room modern bungalow. lis nit
wood floors, all the latest built-i- n feature:garage. No. 001-00- 6 Last 23th
No. from 6 to 7 p. m.. Main 8866.

i
ADJ0INIVG VtAXJSVt PABK 5

' .".! TERMS - .(i.
4 room cosy bungalow,, close to oar anil

school, 1 block off from paving, with sewei
sidewslki and curb in. . Has good' sire ,
living-dinin- g room with - hardwood ., flom
2 bedrooma with ' bath between: ..da m y
Dutch kitchen. One-hsl- f cement basemeiA
with laundry treys, 60x10(1 lot. . fcnur
price only $2075, with $40 osah down
payment, balance on straight contract ai.

including interest, , . T
. ' - CALL TABOR 2827.' ' '. '3 '

' tX)OKrLCK)K!100Klil'', ' "
$$200 $500 TK RMA. A
$1860 $600 TKRMrt.

X.$2300 $400 .TERMS. V , 4
0286O $260 --T Kit.Ma. . 4

: $2800 CAHU BARGAIN.
.$4800 $1600450 PKB MOXTlt t.$1000 $160 $20 PEtt MONTH, ?r . 8 85O-$2- 60 TKRM8.

$50 TERMS. J
"V 'FAHBHURHT REALTY CO..

' E. Ghaan- 1621 St.Tabor 64J0. Evenings Atwstar C676. f

8 nine rooms, with full basement and
iz urinao., iiii ix, lot. pias. m

to Hunnyside car and near, good acbooi,8; 8700 eash will kandla.
m sew iraw re s viw swfvre J

212 Corbet Bldg. . .. Main 6818.5
BODNEY AVE NRK HOME 4.Mi0 S

stoob nouse. a peo rooms, good turns c.
HE basement, bath, eta., in. pink of coni.on, lot 60x100. naved street and all li.rupaid; aprae fine fruit and choice rnM, gu

Rodney ave., user Alberta; price $5u0;
oargain, avout gouv oastt; no mortgage to
Assume. -

: . J. w. GRrasr, . -
818 Board of Trade bldg. Bdwy. 7KI. "
8270GrTORDHi atory-l- i. room houae, modem' rct- -
vstiieunes, sement, sood durlrV-t- , fx00 lot, niceawn, rosea and .liruube.v.
small fruit. UliO; $400 down. J(i
monthly, - '

' eJohnson-Dodso- n Co.:
883 N. W. Bsnk Butg. Hfsin 87f.
$250 DOWN, $3800, 7 room house, fine dis-- .

triet; hardwood floors, . buUVlna, buffet,
. Dutch kitchen, bedroom dowistulrs, fut-nac-

foil cement basement, garage paved
sr. Biuhmond car; beautiful view. Ata

U BOOKS iI 2 and atartmenta,nt'
, 50x100, close In, $2400 down, balsnne

$8200, like rent; must sell; investigate.
Journal.

BY OWNER, finely located, close in, 6 room
.- home. U. Burn side Dear 2!b. Oak floors.
, furnace, fireplace. Cash. $1000. O il.Journal.
lOlt SALE 8m.il house in Ut. Scou. -

. trict, 8200 down, er wilt take ear, tviaiw ,

er what have you as first payment. Phone.',
Ant. 640-0- 1.

'

BUNGALOW style 6 i room house, big bsta.
r Oct den, fttrnace. re rage, 10 cds. wood in

. ha seme nt, all for J35t. Phone Wal. '301
1280 K. 10th St. N. .

LEAVING CITY Will sell before I'.-- , 3 tv
. rwrnse; will accept tr.) -- ; v
. terms. T. I. rtobinsevt, 620 E-- lth N., w. n uI ii', civil 1 " ' ', ' i

FOR BALE By owner, rufty new tnrxiini
bnngslow, Jsrgs ron.r
lot, near Alsmeda-drive- . VtT E. Tta
at. Prirtt 4 T

NEAR Iurclburvt. Vni'l'rcK.iii biins.ioi.
1 blOClC T?unnyeiao I rniiryipuiriii, p.,rl.
Prked at $2700. termv. iwif leering f ,r
California. Art ou'cklr."-- , Tbr 871 'A,

tHS0 EQ' ITY It 3 lots, Tt"m hcii-- :.,, . .v ,m.,, 1 ..v.li......... at.p rnp " w.- -,

tContlnusd en feiiowin$ rara.

FLATS fURNlSaO) 309
modern flat, good furniture for sale:

- Income to peyal expenses. 88 7 12th.
1 -

ITJkTS---UrWURNISIl- 310
30 PfcR MONTH, near Bdwy. bridge. 6 room

, flat, largo basement, yard, bath, stationary
' tuba, ateam heat, gaa range, hsvolrana shades,

-- free light, waut. Phone Bast 6039. 466
- Vancouver, are. -

$37.60 4 ROOM MODERN --$37,60
E. 12th tnd Davis sts. Upper flat. Ya

eant Dre. 1. Fast wvlkipg dinance.' SMITH-WAGONE- CO.. STOCK KXCH.
upper flat, 2 blocks from car; poroli,

fine view, gaa heat, rent 340. 9w0 Coun-C- il

Crest drive. Atwater 0278. -
NO. 606 Madison st, 6 rooms, fireplaee, fur--

naee.'gas Mats in kltrhen. 885. Metsger- -
tarwer w, 'o.. Bdwy.-- S833

UPPER flat 8 rooms, in good condition " close
to Broadway bridge, oa east side, c Call fceli- -

It Phil roitu rat. near Hawthorne hool,
$20. 507 K. Washington. Kset

t'NFURNISHKD f 1W 67th and Sandy
blvd., $26, Tahor 8840.

HOUSES--FURNISH- ED 311
6 BOOMS, ia moat snooem duplex nouse hv
- city, elegantly furnished. Oriental rugs end

piano, west side, wonderful view I $100 per
month, alam

'WB have some good spts. and bouses for
, rent, very reasonable. Psrkbnrnt Realty

Co.. 1521 B,- Glisan at, . Tabor -- ailrO,
atwater My 1 a.

house for'lease. furnished; 5 boanUrs
and roomers. Can have more, if wsated.
CsU 216 Graham ave.r tke WUliama are.
car, cr phone Wimitt 7004.

MOVE today, your rent money buys house,
furniture, H sore. Janitor, 884 Taylor.
Te tare: psrgata; cneap imii'iiw. sow.

WANTED Mata.re couple to rent furnished
' house in Laureihurst and board owners for

winter. journal,
SEW 4 room house, furnished, with garage,

trisno, Viotrola and winter's fuel. Will leaxe
for 6 months rr a year tall walnut

832506 ' room. house, partly fumuhed,
walking diMam-e- , ganige. gt7 Hsr-- st.

MODERN 6 room bungaluw, witlt, garage.
1 188 Glenn ave. X. Auto. 818-1T- .

gMAU, furnished hotue for rent; adults only.
Walnnt 3688. '

new house,' almost furnished,' gang
tn basement. 001 Halsey, Anto. 884-68- .

t BOOH house, gas. lights, large yard; adults;
880. 104 6 teuton at, ear. Mississippi, t
v HOUSES-rNFURNIS- llED 3 12

For Rent
trangalow, located 43d tad E.

Alder, fine location. , 2 blocka to car.
rant $88.... ' ,, ,

. houag at E. llth and Orint,
rtnt 632.50.

house at E. 12tb and Clay sta.,
rent $27.60.

.The Lawrence Co.
Realtors .:

212 CorWU bldg. JP Main 8818.

.... TWO FLATS
6 rooms,' each suitable for housekeeping

. rooms, close in, east side, WIU giv kase.
Bant 865. with garage.

SEE - -

BEYERMAN INVESTMENT CO..
210 Lewis Bldg. Bdwy. 2054.

tRIlUXREirWiRElldtSk on trackage.
Store your goods frith us, Let ug do rout

moving and- packing. . .v- - : ,

: 1AT S. MOBSB, a
"-

Bdwy. ' 84f0. - 484 CHsan at,
MOVE THB, SECURITY WAY
...... .xuraorainary service ., :

;: For the ordinary price. ' ' .' PACKING. MOVING. BTOBAGB
BECTRlTy STORAGE TRANrtFER CO--.

4th at Ptne St., Opp, Multnomah hotel.
Telephone Broadway 6716.

! 1087 HAW. AVE. NEAR 88TH" ' $37.60 j neat, modem, cosy homo; fine
condition; built-in-s, fnrnsrw, etc,: now va
cant, irwner, rn. sti-s-

COTTAGE for rent. . 168 E. 12th. 6 rooms
and bath. In vine eondition. Bent 836. No
garage. Inquire 600 E. Washington. Batow.

FOB BENT About Dec 1. 8 room cotisee
aaa sleeping porch,, furnace, anowsr and too
bath, tray. 436 Boss at. Call
evenings.

10 ROOMS, suitable for business and ri-- -
denre, needs repaint will give free rent for
repairs. Call at 60 Frescott, , eor. Minns-so-

Walnnt 1815. . --:
-

. .

WILL lease modern house, white
enameled; Hardwood floors; fine lot, shrub-
bery and flowers; garage; Ladd's addition;

g0. Est 0974
FOB RENT bungalow. Boss - City

Park. 6 peg month. 688 JO, 68ta At.
Tabor 78SV '

PxANO MOVING $. furniture $2.00 per hour;
Ca4 down

tmnsier CO., East 8047.
FOR BENT A good 4 room house, with

garage; 828 a month.-A- t 8T0 tn at,
S. E. Phone in evening. Beat 4102. -

""J Ctt ""ttAfB" FtHNITCRB MOVlNfl " " '"

Fireproof Btorace 16 Dara Frea
LONG DISTANCE HAUWINO. Bdwy. 2448.
ROOM modem " bunealow. breakfast nook.

full basement, lot "75x100. 2086 . Mor
rison, la nor zvw.

"tOR' feiPRESS AS'D TRANSFER CO." "

Trunks, baggage, furniture moving, $L(0
and $2 per hour. Bdwy. 7 688.

WHEN MOVING, city er country, get the beet
at lowest prices.- - ureea 'Arena, tjtv. Aiaw
XX91. zuz 4 Aider st.

i U TRANSFER, East 6026. We coo- -
fuur iw w M aw ihihxi svihs iirm hi.1,,

cottage, unfuvuiahed. Fhone BeiT--
wooq 01 14 alter 1 a. m.

FOB BENT. 6 room cot tags, large Attic, cement
basement, rnone Auto, esa-so- .

bungalow, $25.60: 5' room bungalow.
lumisbed. til. tsu ezo-e- s.

C'pPEk 4 rooma and basement," mod. home,
light and clean. Wal, 6291." 1185 K. 26 N.

jiX'riNlTtKE moved, $2 a room, any pari of
city, paoaea van. wainox oivs

SIX room house at Benton. $22 per mj. Call
between e a. m. ana o p. m. neii..4t40.

10 BOOMS 484 E. Washington St.. $25.
Metsger-Park- er Co. ..

MOVING fumiture, 6 rooms an 8 bra time.
Mara 1201,

TBANSFER1NG at aU times at lowmt prices
in the city, geuwooq gigs,

WHEN moving call laser 0366; l eoatraet
your 30P. or oy xne nowr.

modem house, $30 month. 608 .
Carathers. Bee owner st 240 Front at.

4 BOOM house, 2 lots, fine garden, Penin- -
suia dirt, $16. 1872 Fiske et. K. 7155,

EENOVATEli mooatn T 'room house.
'"...

San Rafael st; rent 329: garage, 85,

; ', HOUSES FOR RENT K
FURNITURE FOR SALE 313

FAY oapenaes, 8 rooms, 6 rented. Income $81per men.; nouse and furnace ia A-- g shipe:
leaving town; for quick sale my 61600
worth of new furniture for $750; terms;
good dint, close fn. Fast 4366.

BOOM. Cat for rent, furniture for sale very
Cheap, income 848 besides 2 rooms for
self; rent $30. 2 yeam' lease. Phoave Eaat
7021.

BEAUTIFUL, cosy. modern upper flat.
completely luraieaea. case: rent only
$17.60; don't go py the outside appearance,
404 tA Columbia. Main 2167.

$376 BUTS furniture of flat, roomers
pay expetwes. lltn. Bdwy. 208.

$26 MODERN house, furniture for
sale; a roonu roeiet. 071 E. Stark St.

liOl'.HK for rent and furniture for sale. Mam
U30. sow uooen et,

STORES AND HAULS 314
STORE FOB BENT Midi room in rear.

1 7 par monto. . ISO AtumeU at. Asst
1584.

FOR RENT 2 Mt rooms in new building st
1 --TA and Main, kiilton-Dani- el Co. - Bdwy.

7800. 270 Stark St.
FOR RENT Dry store root. 24x30, brick

biriWmt. cheep,-'- Hi mil war 7093.
tNION AVE store tor rent. $35. R. J. lie--

iuire, 45 Union ave. Eart 5407.
oTL'DlU fur rer.t. lsn-ih- g or mitoical

m , r . . . ... . ...... purposes,
viv ciiers Diog. x.asx, g.l. r ' '

CrnCES-lDES-K ROOM 31S
ROOM, with teiepbnne and atenngraphie

. ttowr- - sua.
WANTED TO RENT -

ROOr,3 AND EOATJ 352
WANTED Middle aged . man desires bone

wita. private family ; prefers place witn fire-
place and other comforts. At home much
of the. time. Journal.

HOUrrKETPING ROOM3 354
WOMAN, 30. wants housekeeping rooms for

sett sod husband in exchange for services.
Jouxsa .

- - . FURNISHED ROOMS i
' : PRIVATE FAMILY - 301
ONLY 813 per mo-- , .newly ted. wail fum.,

big sunny (rmt rooae with alcove, Ch.
lovely bungalow home, close isV cast sade.
8 cariine. rt. 8 0.

.

FOE REST Beautifully furnished room in
private home, downstairs, furnace heat;
references Muuired. 358 . 4Ha. Tabor
31el. s.

REASONABLE
CiAKB IN

Kin. Urge room, suitais for one or two.
CaH East Qo44. '

ONE of the" most deswabie nxoi In the
city for 1 or 2 foUna: every modern

"convenience. West Eider close in. ...Main
- '4640. - -

XICELT fnntiatMd rtwm, eoltable for 1 or 2
centlemen' mjloTed; near JBase) City Park
cariine. CU Tabor 74. r

ITl EEriNa ROUM, ftmtac kot, be and
- roJd water In room; 1 bters Irra roau

way on Broadway earline; MattaaMa, Call

CXEAV An4 eomforUMa rw" b ca fcotne.
waJtanf dlataaee; mncla f per week; fn- ior two, rtqwy. iaw. . --: j

BOO II fa ait family, baa ficaplaca and u
modem : near boapital: new fomisnre. Phena

. dw. or after p. m. 633 May
- ahall at.

OS-fOO- apartment, one room witb sleep--,

ios poxci, am amaii alaepiat room; reaaoo- -.

' Able. ' ' ' .r
T TRtwrTY PLACE. BPWT. 74t.

ItABGEv llsht room,? beautiful borne, farnaee.
WalDBt Park diatrict. ' Prefer 3 airta. rat--
ployed. 'Very aeaaoaable. itreakfaata. - Wai--

'nnt 3770.

WriX nrBX., HEATED,. IA RGB
MODEBN fiOOMa. 2T 6IU. A.TYYATER

FIRST CLASS room, aata, phone, farnaee;
. breakfaet if demred: use of bring room with
r fireplace; close, in; aeotlamen; aee to ap

preciate. Utoor WTlft.. vs. ...

IS INVf-o- r 2. very desirable warm room
with connecting bath;: twin bed: breakfast
erred; reasonable rates. .469 Clay.

2228. t - ,

- ROOM AND BOARD 302
Nprtonia Hotel ,

Broadway off Wabinto. Bdn 1180.
Portland a bigb-claa- a downtown reaidao-ti- al

hotel. . We gnr yoa the eomforta of
heme. Amaricaa exd Surepeaa pla. Bates
reasonable.- : lx

JilCE warm room for two girls or boys in home
boardintT bouse,, eatering , to young folks;
tiKnjv ruuu: gooa time, ait noma Vf""

aide.. Atwater 041V. -

EXCLUSIVE residenual botes; rates .848 toj. I V Lorejoy. Mnl KB1
WILL board and room children by the month.

Bef. exchanged, Welnnt 1480.

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY 303

MOTHERS who. work or shop can sere ese--,
fare and bare Nor children cared for b
the hour, day. week or month, by expert
enced Dana ana motoer; cioea to acnoca,

f 823 'Fourth 'St. - -

HOME for yomsg men employed; horn cook
ins. home Dtrrileaes: rates reasonable: eloe

- in; prices reasonable, 89 14th aU. cor.
- Jefierson. -

CHILDREN to board, beaotiful country boma
near school. closa 'in, $14 monthly. For
particnlara, wnte Peaceful Acres Fans, B
1. Bo 124-- HUlsboro.

BEST OF BOOit AND BOABD FOB TWO
TOTJNCr MEN OR MAN AND WIFE.

- WALKING s DISTANCE, --f CLOSB IN.
CHEAP. EAST 9218.

MODERN outside rouui, suitable fur 2, with
or without bed darenport. avrge closet; radio
installed in room; 8 home-cook- meals
day, 833 mo. ; west aid. ' Ant. 519-3-

BOOM: and board, furnace beat and me of
pool table and phone. J!14 uranam are.
Phona East 7780. ; .

W'ONDEKFl'L new, Willamette Heights, large
warm front 'room with .porch; horn priv-
ileges; 8 aneals; $43 per mo for 1. or $75
for 2. Atwatef 0746. ' '

BOOM AND BOARD IX PBTOATB FA MILT.
872 ROSS ST. CALL EAST 2560,

NICELT furnished, good, warm rooms and
board in lovely home; all home pntuecea.
two in- - room .825, single rooms 330, , 8eil---
wood 8888, - 810 Grand ave. south.

BOOM and hoard for 2 employed; also
. oca aingle, in lovely home; reasonable.
- C. 8. preferred. - Close in .west side.
- 6033. .

WIDOW and daughter, who have a modern
refined home, would like to give room and
soara to-- young marnea eoojua or 3 duu
ness ladies. - Tabor 1885.

NICB largo .room, , first floor, bath adjoin-in- g.

to lady employed; good meals and use
of piano, with homo , privileges. Walnut

- -BOT. -

NICE sleeping . room, heat, light, bath and
poone, o 1 or z gentlemen ; will servs
breaJrfast; walking distance. 604 Belmont.
Pbone Eaat 633.

BOOM and board, horn privileges, hot and
cold water, coca comfortable rooms. .Call
Tabor- 8181.

BEADTIECLLT furnished room in small
private family in one of Portland best

. districts; excellent board, home privileges;
lady preferred. Tabor gpoT.

NEWLY decorated room; aenarate beds; bath
close; use of living room; fad w. floors, piano.

. fireplace and radio; 2 business women or
man and wife employed. Tabor 8508.
, . SEE THIS TODAT

BEST BOOM AND BOARD
' For S mea or man and wife; reasonable.

Call Tabor 2538, ..

WILL srire mother's training to two bora IS
and. 18 years of saw in Christian heme 818

. per mo. - 833 - Overlook, blvd. Missiasippf
car, transfer west b a. - ' " -

ROOM and board for business girls; modern
conveniences; walking rtitance; $5 par week.
liast 78U. 12 Tin St.

WILL room and board lntia girl between theae of 4 and 10 yeara, Beat of care.
. - Nice hema; $20 month ; Call Automatio
: 628-38.- -- - - - ' -
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD REASONABLE;

MODERN HOME, ALL CONVENIENCES.
681 BELMONT

CALL EAST 3023
MICE, out

board; also nice attic room, very reaaoaab'
East freeaway. East 448.

WANTED Lady boarder, rooma and board.
$10 month.- - Ella Finney, mate S. Oer--
rais. Or. '

'

NICE rooms with board, doea in, homo priri-lege-e.

Reasonable rent. , 1 5 5 Shaver St., 2
Piocaa trem atiaa. car. -

WELIFCRNISEED front room In Irving-to- n

.home, breakfast if desired; gentiemen
only. 774 Clackamas St., fsst 8884.

WANTED To take cam of 2 er 8 children, la
my own home; give all my time; best rafer- -

. encaa. fbone labor on 13.
PLEASANT rooma vita good board. S meals,

breakfast 'and dinner; walking 1 distance.
Reasonable, 547 Vt 6th st.

XOCNG man to una and board, small con
genial family of young people; piano; close
In, 38 week. : Main 0688.

BABT wanted by lady of experience and one
who lovea. children. Best city
references. Ant. 821-4- 2.

BOOM AND BOARD in private family for 1, or 2 girU; close to Broadway bridge. Call

NICELT furnished room with all home priv--.

lie gee, with or without , board. 68 Over-
ton. Atwater 4 16S. ' -

RELIABLE lady wiU board and care for in-
valid or elderly lady; furnace heat, strictly" mod. heme. Tabor 8363. 825 K. 55th N.

GOOD room and board for 2 : alto dinner, 60c;
Sunday- - chicken dinner. 75c Call Bdwy.

" 8150. : '
WAKTED 2 refined yovmg men to rocan and

board In privata home, i Main 6637. 784
Marshall St. - '

BOOM with or without board, 689 Praseott
st, near 15th. ,

BOMB for S young mea employed; only those
appredatiBg a real home steed apply. . Phone
Broadway 2833. - -

WILL give mother's car to eSRd tinder
school agw, $23 gaonth. Mia, B 9816
8. E.-- $Sth ft

COOK board and room. $8 week; bom privi- -
letes. cke is, west ride. - 820-Moo- t-

gomery. Phone Msm 8870.
LC 1 Largu front room with board, furnace, heat, ess carltne. home caokxag and - noma

' prreilegesy Broadway , CIS 9. '

BOOM and board for one geoUamait. Swedish
preferred. 1 2 K. AMer rt. - Tabor 6833.

BABT or small child ta ar lor in say
hem 701 K. 8tX

BOOM and beard. iii . Couth st. Pho
East .

WANTED. diiidren. to rotim and board. good
bonwt, near schorl. - Prxine Atit. 8 2

WILL room and hoard cuiiiren by the month.
Reievracea esctianred. Valrtnt 14S0.

NEAR Maltnomalt ciub, caoire board, ta nice
.xiome, iwaaonasia. Ai.ia XJiHt

O
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FOR RENT
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
PRIVATE FAMILY 306

DOWNSTAIRS of my modern noma for gent,
325. Broadway 1276; Sunday and eve- -'
nings call East 7217. 716 E. Buruaide
at 20th st. ' . i

HtTTNGTON On ear line, a large rooma,
- email kitchenette; completely famished; on, ground flour; $30. inclndas phone, lights,

water; 2 adults only.. East 4884.
2 ,H. K. BOOMS, light and phone, close in,

la' "ss reasonable, 500 Commercial at. .

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, each with kilchen-ett- c,

newly finished and furniahed, suitable
J 2 lsdies; also garage for rent. 1817
Borthwick st. Walnut 4715.

1, 2 AND well furnished apartments.
, close in, modem, $12 to $33: phone, beat

and hot water furnished. 631 Hoyt St.
Broadway 4046.

8 FURNISHED housekeeping roams, suitable
for family. 44 3. Oak, Sas 113,-- -

2 LAUGH front elean rooma, furnished for
,, houseekeeping, first floor, on oar hue, 820per month. 786 York st. Main 4888.

aao. si. ear.
2 FURNISHED K. K rooma. .-- with

kitchenette, on first and second floor; jsJso
x single xi. room, everything furnished
but gas. Children welcome, 633 Johnson.

2"FURN, H, KT rooms, large upper porch, ed

home; private toilet room, also aink;
light, gas, neat, phona; employed people.
niar 2 canines. walnut one?.

4 UNFURNISHED honsekeeping rooms. Ra3E
ux gas ueaxers, oaxn, emctrtcity, gooa nexgn

borhood, $18 month, 874 Marruente ave.
11W (III,

i22.60 THREB rooms, cosy, clean, ekoset
. hail and bath. All earpated.. Xieo loeatioav

Phone, light; also basement room and one
sleeping room for rent. Adults. Wal. 8878.

SEE THESES TODAY
IF YOU WANT NICELY FURNISHED

H. K. BOOMS YEBY CLOSE IN. LIGHT,
BATH, PHONE. FREB, CALL EA8T 168S.

6bSEstEEPLNG-SUrT- Er

. zn, room Bd hitches use for re--
liable pertv. all home eomforts. use - of
piano,: Main 0254

NOB HILL district, nicely' furnished' rooma for
leaping or nonsekeeping; fttrniabed heat,

telephone, bath. 148 North 23d. Main
2586; -

ARB yon moving to or from Seattle, Tacoina,
Kelso and Portland; ship by truck, aare

' -.- 1 - - ' - -money. Bdwy. 2445. ';' - -

TWO elean, furnished honsekeeping rooms, first
iioer, witn aink, and two npstaus. 62Q JK.
Morrison et--, cor. 16tb.

282 E. 8 2d st 'One room with sleeping porch.
everything famished and acry, clean. half
block to HA ear.

t MINUTES' walk down town, large room and
kitchenette, $4.56 . pen week; also large
rrocr room, gs.go per week. as etn at.

LARGS front II. K. room. $18 month, rooi
sou e monini sun aaaw
thorne. cor. Union.

FOB BENT One two-roo- apartment $25 a
month end one housekeerrfng room at $8
week. 1 jgth at Main 8665.

FURNISHED 3 room apartment en lower
floor. Hot and eold water. Steam beat, 416
MiB st corner llth. '
NICE, elean housekeepmg rooms for mat;
will give board if desired. 316 Graham.
Pbose East 0281.
FURNISHED H. K. front rooms, electriclight, gas range, stave beat, reasonable. 788
Corbet st

TWO aingle housekeeping rooms, suitable for
one person, $io per mo. 267 Bnott at,
near Williams are. ear.

TWO room furaulied'B. K.' suite, $4.50 per
week; free parking apace. Atwater 8218.534 Taylor.

TWO furnished tl a. rooms, also 1 sisU h. kl
room, sxove neat, at oux Clay. Atwater
1147. ----- - - '.- - -
BOOM and 2 room housekeeping apt clean,
warm and - everything tarnished; Isnndry
wrivileges. 131 N. 23d. Atwater 1502.

HOCSEEEEPLVQ room In jtrivat Xamilr foe
x bt x empioyeo. aveimont. labor8267.',.--.- '

v ......
LARGS front H. K. room, clecurio Liht, heat,

poone. a is caimon ev.

HOUSES EE PINO roems, newly farniahed, by
tl'.e tnoTftft. TQ eta et. '

TWO large modern h. fc. nioau, lust Cool.
34 istn .

APARTRENTS FURNISHTD 307
CLEAN, eomrAeteJy f nrnnhed, .2 or 8 room

apartment. iU A bin it, 0. road-
way 2638.

EEF1XED lady aa practical nurse; reference
if dearia.d Ant. 624-S- 2.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS 300

Men, vAttention ! '

Tbw beat medium priced hotel fa too
city. brick, rooma SSa and BOa par
day.. $2 and $2.50 per week. ;

BARBISOK HOTEL, --

04 Front 8t.,jCor. Harrlsoa.
- LINCOLN HOTEL .

.
" 400 MOBBISON ST '

Under--New Manaemawt w
Farniabed rooma, hot and cold water in

every room, a team heat. ; Price 95 to $10
py week. -

.
'

.

Phono Broadway 8618.
CALL AT T. M.V CL A. to aee Tree list of mod-an- te

priced rooma for yeonc. men, in all
parta of uti, uciaauis rooms at x. aa, u.
with, pione in eaclt Mom, ahewec hatha- - and
dab fadlitJea. -

HOTEL B&IST0L, 19 12th at. cor. BUrk.
Htm management; modern; priraia bathe,
free phoney reaacnabla rate,- - 45 aad op:

' hot and cold water, ateam heat.
THOEOCGHLX elaaa amgle rooma, day or

week; Hot and cold water, at Kkaat.
Chamberlain betel. 83 K, Stark.

TWO light airy bedrooma on Williame are,,
2 blocka off Bdwy. Uaa ol piano mitin-piaea- .

Caa Eaat- - 442r. '

LARGE, auany front room, nicely furniahed.
family, for 1 or 2 ; walking diatanoo,?nTate kXain. Mgg.fi-.,--.- . -

-
iiOc DAT," Zio . weaup. Jaxga. .abaolutaly
- dean rooms; batha free, water always hot.

Hotel Cadillac. 8d at., near Jefferaoo.
ilALL front aleernng room for aingle main

it a montn. - tiHaan, cor. 17 tn.
'FURNISHED room for rent, 87.50 per mo.

. Mrs. S. A. Smith, 6724 48th are. S. B.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 300--A

THREE ROCJHS UNFOBNI8HED, 822.50 :

HOT WATER, , BDILT-IN- S. BATH. 888
,EA8T 40TH STREET NORTH. TABOR
0847,- ' ;.,i. --:

FURNISHED ROOMS ,
PRIVATE FAMILY - 301

IRTIVQTON t BEAUTIFI'L ROOM AND
BREAKFAST, 880: ONE BLOCK TO

- CAR AND BRAZES f STREET. - BAST
- 0418. , -

$15 - MONTH Sunny furnished room for
yonng lady eraolorwf: furnace heat. priTate

a' family west aide: 15 min. walk to business
eenter.- C34 landers at. Broaaway 8U71.

FOR . RBNTt Boom ia quiet heme, modern
conTsnienoes, pririlego of a good prirate
library. Price $15. 182 East 15th street

" south. East- - 279.-J'-- f
STEAM-HEATE- beautifully furniahed - room

with dressing room: and running water;
, , large ' elothaa aloaet, pleasant near;

walking distance. 215 14 th st.
. BEAL'TU'LL BOOM

Cteaa" to, elegant overstuffed mahogaay
rurnlture. ererytlung Bew, no other room
ers, verv reasonable. 8PO Broadway.

$12 NICELY famished, warm, front room In
modem homo, 1 block from - WA A BW
cars, - Walking datanca. 300 Hancock. ,

RFR THIS TODAT ' .

NICE. ATTRACTIVE ROOM, FTJRWACB
HEAT, CLOSE IN. WALKINO DISTANCE,
tUfcAi". yiKVAj ASX 2604.

$12 MO.. HOMB PRITILEtiEa
Comfortable room, walking diatanoe, - gen

tlemen. Call tomooona. 602 m Market at..
wear J sen.

LA RUB aoom. handsomely furnished, suit-- ,

able for threw young men. Private home.
Tl -- Trinity Plaoa.

NICE sleeping room, heat, light, bath, and
phone, hema privileges, $S.0 per wk.,

- breakfast If deairad, gentlemen preferred.
WiUanwtta heights. Main 6508.

"PLEASANT aitthig room x and bedroom : alas
. attm sTeernng room; garage; walking dutgnca.
o4 Jbrerett. reaaway zaag. -

LAKGS rooto. all modern convenience, fur-ns-

heat. 1 block from car, closa to golf
" hnka.' Ben. lo.NICELT famished single and double rooms:

breakfast if desired: LadjcPi addition. 691
1 Elliott are. Phona Bast 8518. -

LARGB. fin room in refined private home.
aaodena' onrenisnost. for 1 or 2 employed;
walking distance. 20 Grand ave. Ji.

UGHT third floor alseying room, walking . di- -

tance, 310 month. 654 Everett. Broad- -
'way 2258.

FOR BENT Furnished room In ateam heated
ant., am ether roomers; Nob liul district;

" walkina dfaitance. Bdwy. 3 15 8. - -- -

ROOM for rent in new west aide buukw.beauUfuUy lunuahsd. . 820. .. Call .Atwater
oi5. - "

FOR BENT Nicely furnished sleeping rooms
$7 per month.; 4824 tiSta W &. Ifi. Aat.
614-2- -

WARM, pleasant, well furnished. room. west
tan: m mm. wauc Meier as Tnn:-$1-
monu. 90s sisu. awwiht osuo,

CLEAN, oamfortable sleeping rooms, bmipnruegas; easy wauang autanoa. .4 74 Mar- -
ket St. opr. 14th.

311 MONTH Meat, clean fornishehd frontroom, walking distance, 4.11 B. Pin, aesx
Grand ave. .. ; - ..

ST EAM-EAT- J clean room' in Bic soma!
lota of hot : water, easy walking rtiitsnra
215 14 th St.

LOLBLB ana slngia roams, newly furnished.
warm and bright. An private family .174' a8d atreet north. -

BOOM in prirle lamiiy, 148 Last 16th
Fast Morrison. East 3280,

.LAKGS front bedroom, huota pniuegca,
if issired. $87 12th. - - , .mmal.

ROe-- C1TT PARS. aieepiEg rooma for rent.
81 E. 70th N. Tabor 8671.

OSS sua room; furnace beat, waiting 0
tance. in prrrate faroiiy. ;CaJl Bdwr. OT87.

LOTELT famished moos, walking distajsoa;w omfl leoniTx- - roew C1VT. oglra.
FOR BENT -- ira atrs, warm,

WPt
furaiahc4

863 14th tt., wt jd.
ATTRACTITB double a.eerfli(g room, haatccL

711 Johnwn St. Main 4987.
LARGE wel furnished front bedroom, gentle,

man freferred. 7T2 Qntmbr. Main 1886.
fLEAN, vsarm room for gesuemaa c. a.

prefeTTed. Ewt 6635.
'FOB KiJT Coisv ijjie room with aieeiuiig

.. $cwh5 Ji. 4 Maia 6038.

FOR RENT
. . HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS .

FURNISHED, 304

FURNISHED and unfurnished Aotisekeeptng
rooms. 318 to. $30; not water, electric lights
and telephone frea; no ahiidren. Stephen-so- n

Court, coroar , lth and Mill. Main
- -6110. -

15 WEEK J-n- completely '. fhraished
housekeeping suites; very convenience; large,

t light, aunny. abaolamly clean rooma; bay win
dows, gas ranges, etc.; right downtown; save
carfare. ' Motel uachliae. an. near jetterson.

BEAUTIFUL 1 and m suites, sew, ivory
and mahogany furniture; elegsgit looking
noma; aeaaonaoie price; oresciast- - - suKat;
modern. 825 18th at.

TOO can get 1 or 2 H. K. rooms, clean and
reasonable, with good conveniences, at 495
Davis, '

SUNNTCREST Newly turn., steam heat, 813,
single b. k. rm.; 2 h. a. rms., 825; 3 rma.,
priv. bath, 828.80. At. 8748. 186 Sherman.

ON B single H. K. room with heat, $4.50, and
one attic room,' $2, suitable for gentleman,
824 East Flanders street.

2 BOOMS, 1L S., ground floor, hot and cold
water m room, fight, laundry and bath free.
$22. 422 Second. -

IWO large. . light, clean housekeeping
328. 489 Jefferson near 14th. M. 1868.

THREE rooms, light, water, headphone, $30
B, J. MeGulre, 548 Union. East 5407

apt.. 818 per monUi; none better in
town. ' 861 Overton. . -

-- ' -

1 AND 2 fur. H. K. rooms with kitchenette;
- price 318. 1117 B. Market. Tabor 6806.
FOB BENT, housekeeping apartment, ana andJ

two rooms. aoa narxeu
I AND 2 room h, k. apta. $2.60 and up. 663

Hood st, near Arthur.' ' -
ONB aingle hv fc. room; very warm and dean.

841 llth sfc r

, - HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

FRIVATE FAMILY 306
8 LARGE; sunny fur, H. K. rooms, private

bath, porch and entrance: adults employed
preferred. 572 E. 6 th. Bell wood 0165.

COZT - apartment ' with-- : kitchenette.
newly furnished, everything furnished, tocouple employed. - Walrmt 6607. ' -

ONE nicely furnished light housekeeping room
for one or two people, Walnut 6743. 21
M err ri St. . s.

2 MOST- - deeirmble airy rooms with porches
and view in fine privata homo for retired or
business people. ' References. SeU. 1506.

$25 LARGE sunny bedroom, .living room,
kitchenette, bath, lights, water, phone. Main
4709. Adults. J

IO RENT Cp to data modem housekeeping
rooms and Sleeping rooms. . wiwn uv aw
atarnsiae

SCITES of 1. 2, er A rooms, first floor, close
In, $2 to $5 week; fwrnfsbed for fitmse--'
keeping. Atwater 867g. 326 FoTtrth st

CLBAN, away, well furnished apt. 816.. 014
4th ft -

FOR BENT Two or three unfurnished roomspear cariine. 8 E. 1 6th N. Eaat 8567.
TWO nicely furnished rooms ; furnish neat

and light 327 yer mo. 41Q Benton. v

FCBN. 2 room apU. aii convenience, xood- -
ern. T48H Thnrman at., near 23d. .

BACHELOR'S housekeeping rooms. Hot water.
bath. cteo.' OHd Psetygrofra. cor. 16th at.

CLEAN, modern housakeeping 682
r.ast wm bu gt. - ckl eaiq.

2. BEDROOMS, of kitchen, dining room.
at per weea, sea em ex., near Montgomery.

apt., fumaca heat, clean and ahaeo
fnl. al vy. fare, -

4 ROMd. hot water, oath. 1!3; nsodern:
' 888 E. 40tsv N. Tsbor 6347.
TWO H. K. rooms, ftout two; first Come.

480 E. Waahington. - -

TJNION' ATE. and EUUngsnorth. furnished apt.
. $24.50; H compleu; eoncreta b.dg,

TWO large trant rooms, famished s hain, hat
water and gas. 7S8 K. ftalmon.

ant., at 544 Merrisoaw Biler,
Wain T6S2. - '

2 FURNISHED hotueaaeptng rooms, all eon
Teoiencrs; a earhnex 1171 Albm are.

lliKEil fumitthed houseaecpuig rooma; no tial--
drea.. 42 oitn.

SCNNTSIDS cariine. 2 large furntehed house- -
i j - ,r-- i cfin

TWO ll K. rooms, sleeping porrh and jwivate
oetn. H3 jygroy vn. rDow v a tint ,13 an.

TWO fnrnifJiod K. K. rocnu, beat, light, phone
andwater luraifnect l'hone Heilwcod Co 14.

MCELT ITS LST;k1 U. K. SUITS. 144

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307

8H EIJL. CORNER 4 ROOM APT.. 360; ALSO
" iiSrPJ S0 .MONTH, BEAUTIFULLY

FURNISHED. LARGE. LIGHT, WARM

The- - Columbiain
11TH AND COLTJMBIA STS.

!Save Money
Moving end hauling. 81.60 per hour:

. baggage and express 25o per article in
oowntown dtsmct, Anto. 548-2-1. '

Kins: Albert Aots.
! 2 and 8 rooms, furnished; tile bath, ele--

vaxor. iim at Montgomery. atam U30.
UB1CKS5TUN API'S,

448 11TH BT. .
Newly painted and tinted.. all outsida 2

room apartments.

Stanf ield apartments
. Modern apt. light, heat, phone.

launqry isciuties, ana, maintaa.
TWO m anta.. completely furnished:

steam neat, 'private bath. 2 disappearing
neos: ami its; $ss and $40. ' 62B to. 16th.

- Bellwood 3168.
LAMB ROOK AFTS.

Nice, clean- apta.. 828 and $30per month, including light, heat and phone,
480 E. Yamhill. East 4062.

, LeedsApartments ,1
Fireproof bkll.. modern, 2, 8. 4 --room apta.,
single rms. ; elevator service. Atw. 8587.

STERLING APTS. .
Nice, clean fnrmabed 8 room gpta., $28

and 822. 1578 H E. Gllsan.
' 'HADDOM HALL. 1 1TB AT HALL

8 rooms, kitchenette, bath, hdw. doors,
private balconies; $33 up. Atwater 1160.

THOROUGHLY elean 2 and 8 rm. apt., steam
heat, hot and cold water, , 893 B Stark,

1 cor Grand ave. :

GLEAN. completely furaisbsd apt,;
. water and light. $20. . 680 V4 Loml bard ax

- FIMre. ' Empire 1818. St, Johns ear.
GUILD APTS: Two rooms, 330: beautiful

8 rooms, with orlvste bath. 846. - Near
Montgomery Ward. Main 8705. '

TWO lovely, clean, furnished rooms, strictly
modern, heat and not water, convenient lo--
cation. $18 per month. Walnut 7082.

THREE outeida front rooms, etoan. well fur
- nished, furnace heat, laundry renes, modern.

rery-- reasonable. Hist 0858. ' ' ;

NICE outside 2 room apt., completely furn-- -
. sshed, hvludlng heat,- - light, water and phone.
428 Failing. Walnnt 5818.

THREE room furniahed apt. with private bath,
. light, water and phone free,. $27,60. 882

c. ASA.
Walking diatanoe, heat, light, bath, phoneT
' cariine. front 1 and 2 room H. K. East

8185. 171 E. 18th St. 8.
QLEN" COURT '. ZJTZ

tJorner 'art: and Taylor. ' Main lai.
8 BOOM apt. for rent, newly' decorated. JefJ

terson tugn. y 74 oantennein.
$16 AND UP a month, famished 2 end 8

room apt--, close, clean. Kenron su
furnished spt.," Hexrison Courts." 154

6th at. Main 6148.
TWO or three rooms," patns, one sleeping

porch, walking distance." 414 4th.

APARTRfENTS .
UNFURNISHED 303

- The 'American '
Modem 4 and 6 room hpartmenU.

21st and Johnson.- - Broadway 8366
unfurnished apartment, private bath

and toilet, on cariine, cor. 50th and Ihti- -
sion. Phone Tabor 6416.

FlJTS---FURNlS!r- ED 309
LOYF.LY west side furnished fist.

porches; wonderful view; also 4JrooTa. waik-- -
ing distance; sduHa. --SeBwood 1370,

ifcST flat, on' home;
. wei rarxuac- aides .waiving distance.' CaJI Main feSSS

FURNLsHED two-fami- bouse, rent ail or
. part- - clooa to car and srhooL CaA Tabor

815T nftemoora and evrninga.- -

CALL Main 901 after t p. m., 4 roonu.
' lower flat, ; west ride--' -

CLEAN, well furnisned 4 m, lower fiat. --west- skie. Auto. 544-3- 5. -

NICELY furnished 8 room fiat, phone, light
and bath and porch, 104 E. lth it

$21-- Furnished A rooms, sleeping pow-h- , pri-vate- -

bath, gartre. .;, 854 a Sonfh Firrt St.
FOR RENT 5 room fumished lower Hat,
' i'lWBS Avast 4,603.

FOR RENT
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
PRIVATE FAMILY 306

LARGE, well furaihedrontoorns and sleep-in- g
porch, will rant as housekeeping or aleep--i

tog rooms; ezceBeat location; Broadway
- ear; good bast; rent eery reasonable. Prefer

gentlemen or employed lady.. Jbaat oil,488 Hanceek.
2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, light and clean.

- only $16.50 per month, with gas and light
. ranusaed; aaay walking distance. BUI 11 ta.
west side.

$2.75 WEEK, furnished housekeeping rooms.
single, all outside rooma; lights and bath in-
cluded; walkinr distance: gentlemen pre

- lerred. 210 Mill, cor. First, f -

room furniahed apartments, 815 par mo.
Also slaeoina rooms. Fnmaee heat. 887
Collega-af- c, naarr Wast. Park.. Phons 'Main
8164. -- - - r . -

BEAUTIFUL i and 2 rm. auitea. acw ivory
'and- - mahogany - furniture, elegant looking
, noma; - reasonable pnee; breakfasa nook

.modern, 325V 43th st,. near Clay.
--r

NOB HIU 2 'WABM I OOMFOHTABLE
FRONT- - BOOMS, ALL CONVENIENCES.
REASONABLE. .710 LOVEJOT.'

TWO large well furnished H. K. rooms with
- kitchenetta, 2 beds, a splendid place for 8

rest em table working people; walking distance,
. 8 blocka from Broadway, bridges, 402 Ross,
NEWLY furnished housekeeping and sleeping

room, walking diatanoe, 1 block from U' car 2 blocks south of Multnomah club.
260 Nartilla, comer Madiaan. Mam 8265.

EXCEPTIONAL. T warm rooms for one or two
- people employed. 812 and $15 monthly.

Large room and kitchenette, hot water ya

walking distance, 855 FUnders st.
NICELY furniahed S room apt. with bath.

kitchenetta and 2 closets, 1 block to 8 car-lin-e.

$80 par month, adults only, Walnnt' 1480.- - ......
rOR RENT 8 furnished housekeeping rooms.

hot and cold water fat, kitchen; walking
- distance; block and half front cariine. $30

month. 821 6th rt.

CLEAN sjngja b eepfng. also sleeping rnom
in an mt $3.60 per week. 805
12th st.

SINGLE H. K. room, heat, light, hot water,
clean and close in, for $12 per mo: large
enough for two. 165 Stout, cor. 20th tndMomjon sta.

HEAT. Hght, phone, gas. free; good yard for
car; special rate to working . couple; large

front suite, first floor, 802 XUlft- -;

mook. near Willisana ave.
BOB - HIIX, Nioeiy furnished, nonsekeeping
.. suite, fireplace, private bath, several clos-

ets; also nice Bght airy third floor room.
: 84 N. 21st,

RENT 2 large front rooma and alcove"
nicely furniahed for light honsekeeping; suit-
able for 4 adults; walking distance. 424

. on sx., TOTVor nau. -

FOB RENT Two eoaneeting rooms with heat.
suits oje Ior ssan and wife or twe ladies
employed. One-ha- lf block freak cariine.
Main 6613. -

2 BOOMS, newly furnished, furnace heat 323
: , to permanent people; also garage: Irrington

and Bdwy.. car lines; good location. East
.1477. re-

SUN NT SIDE aoosekeeptag orom, hot and cold
water, furnace beat, fronv $20 up. ., 608 .
Oak. Bast 6253.

$20 8 FURNISHED rooma, private bath,
phone and water. Walnut 1801. 640
Kerby at.

TWO TRUNKS moved. 7 be; downtown district
"inrproof storage 16 days tree. lxng dis--

tance hauling. Bdwy. 244 a.
2 ROOM, man and wifs profaned, light
. and water. 22 per month. 1081 E.

loth N. '- - '

JUST VACANT. 8 large, dean, well famished
i owe in rms resKience, for a or a adults.
Walnnt 4551. 055 Interstate ave.

2 CLEAN housekeeping rooms, furnace heat ;
rates reasonable; Walking distance, 6 $8 John-
son near 17th. -

VERY close ia large front rooms. $3.50 per
week: also large room and Kitchenette.
$4.56: working people preferred. 86 6th.

liOUSEoLEi-PIN- rooaa wiija running water;
pnvaas wDxrance;jc .eonseaiai. people: refer-ene-

errhar red. 414 Market st, cvw llih.
PART of house, 1 block from car. modern.

newly finished nreptace, Datrh kitchen.
4304 45th ave. S. E. Act. 635-5- 8.

TWO nice hoosekseping rooms, running water;
xmx oe seen xo oe wprectsxBa. lis Alont--
gomevy .at.

BASEMENT hmaek-tpiB- g room, suitable for
1 or a people. $a week. - 414 Columbia
st Main 83&0.

LARjE, well heated rooms; board, optional;
one very comrorraoie n, av, room.
iioyt. Broaawaj 2S92.


